
Horton
Centre
levelled

The cause ofa fire that levelled the
Horton Community Centre S turday
evening has fire official mystified.

Horton fire chief 1>3\ id Campbell
said that after an exhau uvc imc tiga-
tion Sunday. the c use of the fire re-
mains undetermined. While arson has
not been completely ruled out, il"
"not re lIy likely." he said.

The Cn tleford Road facility.
~'1lO\\"Jl for yean; the Horton Sports-
plex, was insured by the township,
but several historical items were 10 t

in the fire.
..It's a real shame." said Councillor

Bob John ton. noting that many thou-
sands of volunteer hours \\ nt into
building and maintaining the fi cility,
built in 1976.

The blaze was noticed by two of
the centre's main upporters. Helen
and Bruce Golden, S they Jl3SSed by
about lOp m. The Goldens called the
fire department nd Johnston. then
stood by with him helples Iy" tch-
ing it hum.

By the lime the fire department ar-
med. the building was completely
blaze, making It impo ble to
." ms n o

ture, "Two hOWl. Ihal all tt look ...
for allth t work to be destroyed." id
John ton.

Thank to information supplied by
the Goldens, the origin of the fire "
trace to small hed on the back of
the centre. Campbell id.

With the regional fire marshall
busy with 5e'\'m11 major fires in the
(ltta\\ area. the Horton department
investigated the eommunuy centre
fire. Campbell said attention ~ foc-
used on a heat pwnp in the hed, hut
nothing" found to indicate it was
the problem. he id

He said arson \\ 8 consideration
because ofpa t vandalism at the com-
munity centre. An)one seeing any-
thing suspicious in the area Saturday
evening hould contact police.
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Plan, for 11 manna djacent ttl the
Castleford hoot launch is in limbo
because of a demand for an CO\ Iron-
mental impact study by the iinistry
of. 'atural Resources.

The originators of the plan,
U.l)10n and Albert Reed. says they
, re weighing their options in light of
an approximate SIO.OOO-plusco t fac-
ing them for an em ironmental impact
statement needed before the projcct
gets the go-ahead from senior levels
of gm emrnent.

The father-son team had proposed
a marina and related services such as
a hoot repair Shop nnd winter storage
for the site. The plan also included gas
rumps ami 8 store aimed at River
Road traffic.

Albert Reed snid \tonday that in
response to 1NR concerns the projcct
w III disrupt the wetlands t the mouth
of the Bonnechcre River, they
changed their plan from a full- calc
marina 10 gas pump' beside the m cr.
However, the MNR doesn't llke the
dock layou: and still in i t on an
em ironmental study; he said.

Reed said the prujcq is on hold
until they IUl\C rccciv del rificaiion
about the study. Hott. MIt lice
Clouthier nd 1PP S n COIl\" y
have been cont cted about the i ue,
he said.

Ieanwhile. Horton council ha
appointed Janota-Patrick 10 rC\ iew rhe
sue plan for the propo d IIWIl . J f
the Reeds drop the ~ let-related part
of their plan. council "III have to
decide whether It feci il is an ppm-
priatc location for a convenience

o«'cas bar. clerk t ckic '1<1",,,,,, I
told council.

The C4USC of the fire that destroyed the
Horton Community Centre Saturday night
is still unknown and groups that utilize the
facility nrc forced to make alternate
arrangements.

Due to the fire. the Horton Recreation

Euchre will instead be held at the
~tlefOfd United Churth Hall.

The batt is located at R R .5 Renfrew, on
the River Road.

This change is in effect from May 13 to
May 17. ./.~...,~ ..
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